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USF Task Force to Present
Fi.nal R~port to Mackey
The USFTask Force on Contingency Budget Planning
approved its final report and recommendations in a
three-hour session last Friday.
Approved committee reports, subject to organizational and word changes, begin on Page 2 and are
continued on the insert--Pages 3 and 4.
Chairperson Harrison Covington said the final
report, along with previous Task Force recommendations, would be sent to President Cecil Mackey as
soon as possible for review and appropriate action.
The Task Force voted three weeks ago to conclude
its work and turn its results over to President Mackey
for appropriate refer.ral to existing University Councils and Committees.

Sasser

to Succeed Baldwin

,

Dr. Emery Sasser, chairperson of mass communi cations, has been named by President Cecil Mackey as
. chairperson of USF's 20th Anniversary Task Force, effective immediately.
Dr. Sasser succeeds Donald Baldwin, who is leaving USF this month to become director of the Modern
Media Institute (MMI), a new educational corporation
created by Nelson Poynter of the (St. Petersburg)
Times Publi shing Co. and president of The Poynter Fund.
The Task Force is making plans for a year-long
observance, beginning next January, of USF's contributions and service to Florida since its creation in
1956.
'

WUSF to Air .PBS Programs
. WUSF - Channel iGhas selected 19 progra;;-in :
five major categories for the coming PBS season as ,
pub1i c television's ·second State Program Cooperative
purchase concluded, John Hershberger, station
.
manager announced last week.
The shows representing arts and humanities,
cQntemporary life, special audiences, science and
public affairs were chosen to reflect the station's
programming philosophy of "improving the quality of
life of viewers in our broadcast area," Hershberger
added.
-- New offerings purchased by the station include:
"Lowell Thomas and America: 1919-1963," highlights
of each year revisited through historical American
newsfilm and commentary; two practical advice shows,
"Erica," Erica Wilson's i magin~tive and artistic
demonstrations of the craft of needlework; and "What's
C~oking~." a reces~ ion -c~oking show offering attractive
m1ddle 1ncome rec1pes w1th an eye on nutrition and
money saving shopping tips: From Boston's WBGH
comes "Say Brother--National Edition," a humor
culture and light commentary magazine format show,
viewing the many dimensions of Black American life
~ from one city's vantage-point.
Finally, Jacques
i Cousteau presents "Oasis In Space," the colorful
i explo~ations of the ~ceans through the i nvestigative
, tech01ques of satell1tes, aircraft and underwater
!SCUBA.
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Workshop to Feature ~Private, Public Rights
"Ethics in Government and Public Policy" will
be the subject of a free workshop series open to the
public from June 20-July 25 at USF.
Eight workshops wi ll be held, two each day,
Monday through Thursday, at 8 p.m. in the UC. The
schedule and discussion leaders of the workshops
follow:
Mondays--"Power and Secrecy" (Room 202), Dr.
Sotirios Barber, associate professor of political
science; "Elitism vs. Participatory Democracy" (Room
·203), Dr. Willis Truitt, associate professor of
philosophy.
Tuesdays--"Privacy" (Room 202), Ellen Condon,
assistant public defender, 12th judicial circuit;
"Medicine and Ethics" (Room 203), Beverly Vance,
M.D., Florida Mental Health Institute.
Wednesdays--"Freedom" (Room 202), Dr. John Camp,
associate professor of history of idea; "Government,
Business and Organized Labor" (Room 203), Dr. Robert
- 1ngalls, assistant professor of history .
Thursdays--"Conservation or Growth" (Room 202),
Dr. John Cooke, associ ate professor of economics;
"Religion and Government" (Room 203), Richard Taylor,
instructor of philosophy.
The project is made possible by a $16,880 grant
from the Florida Endowment for the Humanities (FEH)
and ties in with the 1975 FEH state theme "The Paradox of Freedom: Private Rights and Public Interests."
The workshops are also sponsored by the USF College
()f Arts and Letters, philosophy department, Hills~oroug h County Central Labor Council, and the Tampa
league of Women Voters .

·Med ~Prep Course Offered
A non-credit course designed to- prepare the !
student for either the Medical or the Dental School /
Admis~ion Test will be offered Tuesday evenings be- ;
glnning June 24 . The course will stress verbal anti·
quantitative skills, reading comprehension in the
sciences, a survey of natural sciences and other
techniques for taking specific admission tests. For
information, contact USF' s Center· for Continuing
Education, FAO 105, ext. 2403.
•

USF Anniversary Planned
Jan. 13-20; 1976, USF Homecoming and Community
Involvement Week, has been announced by the 20th Anni~
versary Tasl Force and the Homecoming ColTillittee as
the event to kick off the celebration of USF ' s foundtog. A 20th Anni versary program featuring a noted
$tate official and USF's first president, John Allen,
ts being planned for Jan . 13 . Other activi t ies on
the tentative schedule include basketball games on
Jan. 14, 17 and 20, the University Fol li es Jan. 15
and 16 , a major speaker Jan. 19, university wide
open house on Jan. 17-18 and alumni events on Jan . 17.

~esearch Program Explored
eFRIDAY, JUNE 13th
Pnd of Quarter III

UC Slappy Hour: Empty Keg N. , 3-5 p.m.
Torchlight Ceremony: Crescent Hill , 8:30p.m.
Head Theatre: "The Producers," LET 103, midnight.
eSATURDAY, JUNE 14th

Head Thea tre : "The Producers," LET 103, midnight .
rollege of Nursing Capping: LET 103, 7:30 p.m.
Medical School Commencement : TAT, noon.
eSUNDAY, JUNE 15th

Commencement Convocation:

St. Petersburg Bayfront

Center, 3 p.m.
eMONDAY, JUNE 16th

No events scheduled
.TUESDAY, JUNE 17th .

No events scheduled

"The Answer People" is the topic for a June 22
Project 13 program on WTVT, Channel 13 TV which will
feature a look at USF research in the community.
The program will air at 10:30 p.m. and according
to Ch. 13's Cy Smith will be a look at "what research
' is all about and what role it plays at a university
and in the community."
Dr . William Taft, director of sponsored research,
will be featured on the program, along with the following faculty members who will discuss their research:
Dr . Joseph Simon, environmental studies of Tampa Bay;
Dr. D. F. Martin, red tide and water weeds; Dr. Jerry
Sergent, use of epoxy glue in spaceships; Dr. David
Hessinger, sea anemones ; Dr. Conard Fernelius , use of
power plant waste gases to grow corn; Dr. Thomas '
Hopkins, marine science fish studies, and Jack King,
laboratory manager, video taping of trained worms .

. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18th
'liJ

Adult Non-Credit Courses Scheduled-

events scheduled

.'l'HURSDAY, JUNE 19th

Registration for Quarter IV
eFRIDAY, JUNE 20th

Registration for Quarter IV
1

Gua.rneri duartet Concert Planned

The internationally-renowned Guarneri String
Quartet will return to the Florida West Coast for
their fourth consecutive appearance in the USF
.ISurmner Chamber Music Series.
·
The string ensemble will perform in three conlcerts, on June 24, 26 and 28 in the USF University
~heatre at 8: 30 p.m.
Admission to each concert is $4 for general
~dmission and $2 for all students . A three-concert
,
~eries ticket is also available for $9 general
dmission and $4.50 student admission . The Summer
hamber Music Series is sponsored by the USF F.l orida
enter for the Arts , and the concerts made possible
hrough the contributions of individuals and businesses. 1
At this time, no events other than the concert
~erformances by the Guarneri String Quartet are

~

.~lanned.
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T.T . Coogler, Jr . , int. lee ., soc.sci.; B.A.
'Greenfield, clerk typist, med .ctr.lib.; R. B. Gronlund,
vis.lec.,mass comm . ; G.L. Hamm, sales clerk, book
dept.,adm .; B.J. Hansen , sec., dean's office, bus . adm.;
C.F . Hudson, teller, fin.& ace.; V.M. Kaskeski, clerk
typist, dean's office,fine arts; S. Klesius, int.
instr ., spec.edu.
R. Lavely, int . instr., spec . edu .; D.G. Martin,
animal tech., animal med.lab> E.S . McCuskey, res.
asst .,econ.; V.B. Montuoro, clerk typist, med.ctr.
bus.off.> G.A. Niles, clerk, rec.& reg.> V.R. Scarano,
asst. prof. , med.; S.L. Schmidtke, lab tech . , stu.
health serv.> J.D. Simmerman, sec ., ace.; G. Smither ,
int. instr., edu .; C.E. Watson , sec., dept. of
physiology; W.H . Williams , groundskeeper, golf course.
W.L. Adair, Jr., asst. prof., dept. of bioche.;
H.W. Boyce, Jr., prof., dept . of internal med.; B.J .
Brookins, sec., deans off., arts and letters• G.A.
Bruce , lab tech., physiology; R.K. Keller, asst.
prof;, dept. of bioche.; J.A. Norris, lab tech.; G.J.
Stephen, cust.worker, food serv. & housing off.; P.K.
Trotter, sec ., planning; L. H. Yeabower, sec., dept .
of surgery.
6

Non-credit courses for staff, young people and
the community will be offered through USF's Center
for Continuing Educa tion during Quarter IV.
The newest course, "Raising a Responsible Child,"
is designed for adults concerned with raising children
who will be responsible for their own behavior.
Classes run from June 25-Aug. 20, in the evening .
"Reading/Study Skills for Junior High and Senior
High School Students" meets from June 21-Aug . 23 and
offers instruction in study skills and improved reading speed .
Other courses for adults include "Career Guidance for Adults" (June 25-Aug.20}; "Study Skills for
the Adult Learner (June 23-Aug. 18); and· "Effective
Reading for Business or Pleasure" (June 24-Aug.19).
All meet in the evening .
For information on fees and times, contact Continuing Education, FAO 105, ext . 2403.
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Duane Lake, director of the University Center
since 1960, died last Saturday following an extended
ill ness.
A native of Devils Lake, N.D., Lake, 57, received
his bachelor's degree in business personnel from
the University of Minnesota:
Prior to coming to USF, he served with the
University of Nebraska and South Dakota State College.
Programs. activities and facilities of .the
University of South Florida are available to aU
on a non-_discriminatory basis, without regard t o
race, co lor, creed, religion, sex, age or
national origin. The University is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer.
INTERCat is the official publicat::lon of t:he University of Sout:h Florida for use by the University
t:o inform facult:y and st:aff of announcements and
ot:her mat:t:ers of general interest:. It: is
published weekly by t:he st:aff and st:udent: assist: ant:s of t:he USF Office of Information Services,
ADM 190 .
This public document: was promulgated at: an annual
cost: of $11,156 or $.060 per copy t:o provide
information t:o t:he cOlmlunit:y of t:he University
of Sout:h Florida.
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